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Tuesday, Novetrber Ist.
Tedrnical CoILege at 7.15 p.ro.
An illustrated }ecture bY
lfr. George Boon, F.S.A.

entit Ie a
'!The Excavations at Silchester nesr Reaitirgrl

Tuesdav. Decerber 6th.
Technical College at 7.15 p.n.

4n illustratecl lectrne bY
kofessor V. Gordon OxiLale, D.Litt.D.Sc., F.B.A.

. entitleil
'rTtre Earliest fnd.ustry and Traale of. Britajl'l

Tuesday. Jarnrarv JrtL
Prrry RooD at / p.n

An j-llustratecl Lecture by
our hesitlent

Sir  Mort i rnep l lheelec, C.I .E,,  F.B./L,  F.S.A.
"The Story of tLre Arrcient Britdeo..

Mernbers Tickets 1a/ - eadt.. Ree. & llumSeat s J/- eaeh.
Reserverl Seats 2/6. Followed by, the 4lglgl_gJlg
in the h.q> Room at 8.lO p.m.

Tuesday. February 7th.
'Technical college 7.]5 p.n.

An illustrrtcd lecture by
lv1rs. M. A. Cotton, 0.3. E. , I B. , B. S. , F. S. A.

ent it 1ed.
'Be1g'ic Tnvasion and Penetration

' irt Southern lhCl-anail' .

Tuesdav. March 6th.
Teclurical College 7.15 p.n.

Al ilhrstratecl lectlre bY
I',b. W. J. Wecl]"ak-e

nThe E:ccavations at Can@ton, Sotrprs€t
1926-55" -

Tuestlay, April Jrcl.
To be argror:nce cI later.
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DISCIJSSiO{S.

Hela on the 2nd. fiFsdaJr in eactr rrnth at the 4bbey
House (Hetlirg corn't entrence ) at /.g p.p.

TuesdaJr. November 8th.
Dlscussion to be openeil by l,tlr. Peter Greenirg

oniThe Beaker trblkn w:ith especial
reference to Avebr-u'y anct Stonetrerge.

Tuesday. Deceflber 1rth.
DiscL:ssion to be opened by lvTr.IIaxolal l'?ioore

onThe Derivation of Blglish
Place Narnes, "

TuesdaJt. February ll+th,
Discussion to be opened. by l'6c.hric Rictlaxdson

on The Press'vation of The Deacl irt
Lntiqu:ity. n

Tuesday. lfarch lJth.
Quiz Nieht.

Eadr Merber is irnrited to brjrg an obJect for
iclentification and d:isclrssion.
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CAMRTON CtJTts AC'TffTTIESI.

The last issue of Canertonia No. J Part II tlealt
rith the Chrb I s activities r4r to oeoefren 1954. By
the r:ne:peotea aeath of Mr. T.H. Glercrth il Ja:a:ary
of this year the Club suffeeal a severe allal gfievous
3oss (A sspar'ate obitua.ry notice is given i:n this
issue). lbr scme tine afte Mr. Cl-ervcthr s death the
rrcrk of the C}:b was sonerirat put out of gear, antl it
i-s J.arge\y Are to tlris sad occasion tJlat this issue
of Cametonia is late ln rnki-ng its appeararce. Iolr
Coriittee have rpw electecl Miss Susar Jones to ca:r1r
out the Secretarjal &:ties. Miss Jones, *ro, thougfr
having on\r been a chrb merfrer for a short tjme
readi\r respontlecl lrrhen asketl to do this 1!@k. Ile
feel sr.ae that all menbas ,'r'ill co-operate ancl
assist l[iss Jones irl carryjrg out this cb:ty rfiich she
has so reacli\r ulrclerta].en.

CAMmTOI,I XTGAVATICNS.
'Wok has contirueil at rrcek-errds on the e:euilat ion

of the plot of Land fiich by af,:rangement w:ith ldr. F.
'Wells we are e:pJori.ng il the south '"vest c@n€r of
the Ionglanits Field- Here there appears to have b€en
at least tno itlstfuFt builafi:lg periods. The earliest
period is represented by patches of brown lmrtar vhich
occr.n at frequent irrt eflraLs below the later'occr4ration
rnateri.al. The waLls of ttris Aod centuty buililing had
been cqrleto\y aleturated of store, leaving onJy the
IEtcbes of bro$cr rnrtar, vhich oecr:r at flequent
intecwaLs to enable us to recover the pLan of the
buildi-ng.

The }ater occr4>ation or buildi4g period lrcu1il
appear to have beerr.abo:t t{e rridclle of the Jrtl
centr:ry A.[ ara th-is contirureA urrtil the J-atter part
of the 4th centr.!.Xr A. D. three clistjnct f\rnaces or
flues have been located il this grnall- area. Two of
these belong to the Latter periotl ana uou.].al appear to
be assoclateal with ttre olneltirrg anil pemter casti-tlg
fu<trstry rdrich clevelcpeil on the site ihrlng t}re latter
half of the Jrit centuJry A.D. Msrtion uas nacle in the
last j.gsue of Ca:nrtonia of the fiadfug of a stone
mu1il in nhich it is thougltt pewte borJ.s vdth a w:itle
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ileoef'-tcd fL5-rt:c \rcrc cast. It is rrcst encor.u'agirg to

rE)ort that a seaond stcme rcu1cl has now been foun&
Ttris hact been discaraletl ancl rvas found i-tlcotr'porated in
ttre netalllng of a smll yard tr enclosrl.e aLongsicle
the Fosservay. This seconil nould had been rmcle for
castj:rg a round basj.rr-like bowl. The handLe for the

bowl was cast separately on the top part of the lnoufal
atrd flas no tloubt rivetted on to the parent bow]. Ot-r'
hesiclent has stressed. ttre i:rportance of these f'jlds
r*rich prwiile subBtantial evidence to sr-pport the theory
that pewt er flae nade at Camerton jl Rornan tjmes. I[e
are now engaged i-n rnalcirg a survey of all the Ronan
pcwter ntri<*r has been foutt in h.itainr anal has entai-leil

I enquiJies havilg to be made to nrar5r dlseuns. It is
pleasing to reccrcl the reaQlr co-operation ancl help given

r by the Curators of the Museuns wirich have been corsuft e&

This vrork is rrot finished., but the results rvilL be
pr:lolished i:r due cor:r'se.

The excavation has also produced a laxge number of

coins uhich trave bean subditted to the British Museutr
for identi ficat ion. They are lqorm to i:rclude 2ed, 3rd
arrd [th century issues a.rrA tuo British cojrts.

Pottey irr the Jrd. centuc5r l-eveL has been con4ra.ra-
t i-ve\r scarcer ana this is not sru'prisj4g on a suspecteil
jJr&rstrjal part of the settlement.

A short length ( about 40 ft.) of a lst centr:ry A.D.

ditch was also formd- lhe fiJ"lilg of this ditctt

I contajneal a quantity of pottery of lst centurXr date.
' 

fhis incluiles a beautif\r1 globuLar borvl utrich has been

I reconstmcted fl'om the ft"agments.' 
We are happy to report that anangenents have been

nade w:ith Mr. WeLls to excavate a l\-uther axea to the

ea.st of the present site.
It is a little clisappointilg to fjnd so few of our

youngetr menbers ready to help with the rvck of
e:<cavation at ueekends. This raork is rct nearlJ so

arth.rous as it llas j:r the Club I s ear$ da;rs, uh en aI1

the top raterial arrcl the refill was reacli$r done by

nedes. This oore ar&.Dus part of the vlorl< is now
large\y dorre by paicl Sabo-r naile possible by the fore-

sight and getlerlous astion of orz' Late Secretary, Nancy

Sh€s'Hood Sldth. I'he nrite wouLd lel.coe acl&itional
help on the site, especial\y Satu:day afternoone, alrcl
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would pojnt out that it is rnt necessary to be a Club
meriber to assist v:ith the excavation nork. Members
vtro are rDt theuiselves able to help in this vey, nay
be able to enlist vohrnteerg who rna;r be inteestetl,
ald they wouftl be very welcone. Ihe only stilnrLation
is that they narst be over 16 years of age. lools
are profided.

IT{E CAMMTON REPORT.
The publication of this report is a forrrlidabJ.e

taok for a chb sudr as ours rv-ith slencler resources,
and. apart fbom ar5r grant dr:ich we nay reeeive f)ron
the Coulcil of British Ardraeolog;r tonrards the cost
of publication, it d11 be necessary to larrrtdr an
alpeaL for subscrlptions anil proriises to ta.ke a copy
or copies of the report. This appeal- uri1I be
Laurched as soon as possible, but it rvor:ld. help in
the nearrti-rre if nembers or fti€nds worlcl inti-urate
their reqrrirenrents to the Conrdttee. A rrr.unbe of
promises have al.rea$r been received, inclutlilg tuo
of €2O each, one of €! ald a rn-uibe:: of copies of
the reports cnclered- The repet is erqrected. to cost
not less than t5OO to publish. It ls di fficult at
ttlls stage to state a tru'ice for the vohne, bnrt it
rrJ.ll certaiag be not Less thal €l-lOs.

'9t J. W:mIAIG.
,tugust , 1955.

TXOMAS HARTLEY CI/EITORTH.

Itiornas Hartl"ey CJ.evorth fias the son of the late
Caron ard l,,frs. Clelrorth of }tidd l eton ].a.rbs, arral had.
Iived at Bath for about JO years. D:rilg that tjme he
close\r identified. hi.mself with seveal Bath ocgarris-
ations j-nclud.jng Bath Abbey, arld. the l{qyor r s Corps of
Horpra.rXr Guid.es to the City, but it is lrr cormectjon
rith his cork for the Cameton Cl::b that we shall
ctrief\r renabe hlm.

the l[lcittr uel1 reneuibes neetj4g lfr. Cleuprth
on his fixst visit to Carrerton r*ren rve wer. diggfu€
in the Roriberrow fielct rfiictr he so hurcurously
deseibeal in Canertonj.a (No. f. oct. l95o pas; 50)
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trbqr that first rnetirg we lsrerv that in I[:r. Clenvorth
we hail. gainect me tban a new mesbe::, we had inaeeit
iHscorreecl a fllend *ro hacl that tleligfrtf\rl gift of
naldlg andl keeping everyone happy. He norked. st!.erru-
ors$r on the Clubts behaLf especially drz'ing the tjoe
of the Bath WaIl D<cavation a.nd wtren ttre 3.ate Nanc6r
fuith felt coqrelled to 6ive up the Sec'neta4rship &:e
to i-ncreasfug baa health, Tom verjr generou.stry filled
tfue breedr, ancl fbom that tjme untiL his r:ntirne\y tteath
on Janupxy Vtb 1955 worked. rmsti-ntj-ng\y on the Clubrs
behalf. We sha1-l especial\r rernsrbes. the granct
recruiting nork for new membes especially arnong the
yol:r€. Tom was a}m;rs verXr happy dren he was abLe to
help our younger mqnbens. His deep sense of 1oya1ty,
his never failfug hr.mow: and. love of his fellow.aen,
set ar ex6rry1e for us v*ro are left to carry on ttre
Clubrs work. ltre cleep respect'rs:ith dl ich he was held
ua.s a.rp\r shorwr by the large nurber of Chrb nerbers
'stro were pnesent at the f\neral sesyice at Bath Abbey
on Thr.!rsd4y, January 20th.

IT.J. YNDIAKE.

IEC'IURES IND DISCUSS]ONS 195L-55.
Both l-ectrses antl the ctiscussions w*e lvell

att encled. d:-u{ng the JS5l+-55 Season.
The season opened" in October vrith a lecttlre by

ow: Eresident ent itled. "Diggj.ng r4r the Pa.strt. fhe
R.ql Rooln at Bath liras engageal for this occasion, and.
re.s packed. rith an appreciative auclience to hear Sir
lrlortirner, w?ro rvas i-n his usual good" form. Sfu
Ifiort j.mer t s 3.eottre, sirich vras i].lustrated., was rntch
appreciated by the Large nr:rnber of mesbers arid- th eir
fbiends.

trbr Novqtrb€r we had tbe p leasr:re of a f\a'ther
visit flon l'tr.s. E.M. CLifford, F. S..A. rfuo gave us a.n
il-Lustratea ta.lk on he excavatjons on the pre-Rouwr
site at Bagenclrn near Cirencester. fhis si-te is
thorght Jike\r to be the bibal csrtre of the hritish
tribe the Dobtftl. Merbers w:i1l recal1 their visit
to tltis interesting site tur 1954.

In Deoeudbe Miss Ilict Antorly ftrate of the
R@an Baths }hLseun gave us a trDst iaterestilg talk on
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the n Castras of Spa-in". ]rliss Antony spent several
roonths jn 1951+ visiting the m:seuas and nany sltes
i:n the Iberian Penirrsula.

Dr. Clyn Daniels honoured. us with a vj-sit on
Jarnrary [th, 'ndren he deligltecl his audience with
arr il"Lustratetl Lectr.u'e on rrTtre Megalithic Br.riltl€csr'.
On the same evening the Aruural Dinrer nas helcl at
the Christophq Hotel utreo about 60 

-msrbers 
nrere

present. We w€re pleasecl to have h. DanieLs vrith
us on this occasj-on. Those present will recalL the
very bappy spirit rvtuich p'evailecl ard. the speectr
made by our l-ate Secretary, l[r. T.H. Cleflorbh,
he then appeared to be so thorcughiy enJoyilg 1ife.
This rvas, as we hrow, the last f\zretjon he att ended.
in cormection with the Club.

In trbbrua.ry, orr Directc, ldr. lYedla.ke gave us
a talk on "Recent Rinds j.rr the Bath Neigfrbo-nhoocll.
This nas illustratecL lrtr. WecLl-alce deaft w'ith the
excavation on the site of St. Johnr s Hospital whidr
proth-iced Rornn tnaterial datjrg fYorn the earlJr seconcl
centtrJr, i:rclutling a cojlr of Hadrian, A'lso a quantity
of me&leval and. later pott ery. fhj-s w:!lL be the
subJect of a separate paper to be publishect later.
Finds flon the Fer\y Iron Age Site at Bnaysclom ald.
the latest firtl,s ftcm the Ca:nerton site .were also
dealt trith.

For March we had. the pleasrz'e of a vi-sit florc
Dr. Nash l{ilLiams of the National Museun of lfales
vtro gave r:s a most i:rteresting talk on the
excavations he hail conducted on the site of the civ:i-c
settl-ernent at Caerleon on Usk.

Our last lectu.e of the season lyas an illusbratecl
talk by }lr. ltlar-u'Lce Cookson on rrProtography a-nd.
Archaeoloryn. lrlr. Cooh-son lfro has hail so mlch
experience with $rot ography as applied to archaeoJ"ogr
ilhrstrated his talk v:ith some fine coLor:r slitles.

DISCTJSSTON
the first di sc.ussion .was openeal by !f:r. R. wrigfrt

on rrPae.,iRoman Bathri. ltrls provokect a most live\r
iliscu.gsion rtrich vas theoughry erJoyed. by the large
nlde present.

lhis va.s fo1low d. in Decmber by trMedH"aevaL
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ParochiaJ, Lifcn rtrldr xas openetl by l{r.Haro1<l Moore.

l6r.E lo Rtdrarclson openeil the January iliscussion
on ttre toploal arbJeot of the Cult of li[itbrais.

lib.Petq Greening openecl a rcst irterestilg
dlsoussidt @ tSore aepects of the Neollthic Periocl
j:r Great Hta.{n" irr February.

ltto goa6on oorElutleal w:it?r a Quiz Nigbt !ften
negibers brotlght along objects for iclentification.
This trror/ea to be rnogt irrteresti-rg ancl viu no alolilt
be r.epeatetl in or-r firture progrsrnEg.

Botb lectr.z:es aJrit atiscrtrssions were weIL attenclecl.

Apr:il 2l+th.

May 15th.

Jrup 12th.

E(CURSIONS 1955.

fh'e 1955 ercr.rsion progranrrc comeJroea
rith an aftecaroon uiait to the Early
Iron Age hlIL-fort of Dolbuy on Mendip.
The opportwrity was also taken of seeing
the new reservoi:r at Chew Stoke.

The first rfrrole-tlay e:csu!'sion of the
year was to O:<forct, and on the way there,
rnernbers were able to have luncih at the
rather urnr,suaqy si-tuatecl Early Iron Age
Canp at CherburJr.
In the aftefiIoon, }1r. John hadfot'al met
rneribers at the A*rrcIean Museun and.
oonchrctecl them on a r0ost iirteresting
tor.r of the prirrcipal. gallec'ies.
Oa the return JoLrneY to Bath, the
renains of the Benedlictine tlbbey at

"Abilgdlon ne,:re viesed-

The seoond r*role-day e:ccrrrsion \Bg to
Maiclen Castle antl For de ilbbeY.
At Mai<len Castle, the Chibis Director
of E:ccavations, litr. Wl1liatn f,etllalce, gave
rerdrers a stror* talk on the ardnaeologr
of the siter arral poir$ea out to theco
some of the swwirring featlres of the
hill-fort.
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Iater, at Forclo Abtrey, lfir.Roper took
oedbers arowrl his hcN.rse ana ehoneal thes
his love\r gardlens.

A special half-day el@ursion r as naaie
to the excavations at the West Kerm€t
Ipng Ba]:I'oer, qhere kofessor Stlraxt
Piggott gave nembers an r4t-to-date
suDmary of the I cligr .

July l/th. the thircl vrhole-day excursion was to
the excavations ard. Museum at CaeLeon.
A visit was nad.e to Caerreent on the
r a * r r n  i n ' r .-  - - * - .  

" - *  
n e } .

Sept. 2lth. On the last excrn sion of the yea-r',
npnbers visited the excavati-ons Lt
Silchester, l*rere l{r. G.Boon sho!€al
them his cuttirg j-nto the d.eferrsive
ditctr of the Belgic settlement.
l,trs. Cotton ras afso present, a]rrd took
mernbers to the Sildrester Muserm v*rere
she gave theo a slrort talk on the
h5-story of the site.

ANNUAL GB{MAI, MEETNG

The Innual Meeting will be held. at the Technical
College at 7.15 p.m. on TuesalaJr, Noveni:rer 22nct, ntren
it is hopecl all nembers w:i1l att end. this i-rportant
neetfuig.

.ANNUA.I JU!,IBI0 SAIiE

Urrfortulat e\r it has been found. necessanXr to
postpone this event ficon the date originally fjxeA

in Noveniber until Saturday, March !7+h 1956. We
<lepend. large\y on the results obtained. fbon this
Sale to nai-ntain the ClrftIs fi-rances. The arunn_L
subscriptions (l/6A per artntzo) fuom mqrbers proviaLes
but a smal1 an'ount yearly, a.na we appeal to menbers
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to he$ in ihlt urfirl way of provldirrg addltionaf
f\mib, tsr adttg tholr gifts to Miss. D.Melhuish-'s
stiop i.l ll* ftrcct at arv tire before March 17th.

ANNUAI SUBSCRIFTIO}{S

A D6o of Subsciptions fcr I95l+-55 have not
been prlll korpt p&Jrment of these subscriptions
woulil etllct the Treasurer and- Secretary in their
clrrtlcr. To nnke this &:ty eagier a form by rnhidt
nedccg can pLace an order wlth thejr Barih is
enolosetl. this wil-l clispense with the tiresorl€
remlad.ers drich it is necessary to send. 1o 16n-paid
r4r nembers at this time of the year.

IllE CAII{SRTOI'I REKIRT

Preljldnar.y traleo.s or EubscrlptionE towartLe
the cost of thlB roport r'111 bo weloomeiL A llet
of subscribee wlll bo publishecl in tho next 1s suc
of Canertonia.

EXCURSIONS lOR 1965.

Suggcstions aro lrvitotl fe exctE sions fc the

1956 Season.
Several mernberg havc suggestcd a rveckrs tor:r of

Brittar5r at Whltsrmti<lc 1955, and eighteen rneubers

have tentatively intimatecl thcjr clesire to take
part in the suggeetecl trip.

The Conmittee will enclcavouc to obtai-n f\rll-
particulars of the like\y coet, hotels, travel
aJ:raJIgeIIFnts etc., as soon as possibLe. Mearnttile

urgr renb"r interested antl rrtro vroulcl tentative\r

like to be incfuilecl are a-skea to inform the

ExcrE sion Sccrctary, Miss. D. tr{elhuish at

York Street.


